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## UTSA Student Demographics

### Fall 2022 Enrollment

- **29,764** undergraduate
- **4,580** graduate

### REPRESENTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>98</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>202</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nations</td>
<td>states</td>
<td>TX counties</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Key Statistics

- **45%** first-gen
- **74%** enrolled full-time
- **43%** Pell eligible
- **41%** transfer
- **14%** military affiliated
- **78%** work
- **21%** work full-time
- **4.3** years average time to graduation
- **19%** non-traditional undergraduates
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES AWARDED
TIME TO DEGREE & AVERAGE LOAN DEBT

Source of Average Loan Debt: THECB Accountability
http://www.txhigheredaccountability.org/AcctPublic/
STUDENT SUCCESS
FIRST-YEAR RETENTION

85% | 2028 Minimum Goal

56.1%

55% 60% 65% 70% 75% 80% 85%


Academic Inquiry Studies, University College - MDST

Advising Reorganization, First Year Experience, Presidential Scholarships

Math Matters, New Faculty Institute, Academic Pathways Pilot, Roadrunner Pantry

Graduation Help Desk, Retention Grants, Resiliency & Retention Program, SOAR, LEAD Academies, Scholarship Management, Transfer Equivalency Portal, Dreamers Resource Center

Student Success Platform, One Stop Enrollment Center

PIVOT, DegreeWorks, Success Marker Courses

Bold Promise, Civitas-Impact, Academic Success District, AI Chatbot, Online Tutoring, Teaching/Learning Software

Civitas-Illume, 24/7 TeleCounseling, Lumina Educational Success Pathways, College Student Success Centers, Banner Transfer Credit Calculator

Civitas-Inspire, Salesforce CRM / Funnel Management, RNL Financial Aid Leveraging, First Gen Support Programs, Housing & Res Life Integration, Adobe Creative Campus, Classroom to Career Initiative, Fostering Educational Success Center, Transfer & Transition Success Services, Student Affairs Integration

Canvas transition, UERU Curriculum Analytics, Strada Credentials Pilot, Bold Promise & Bold Futures Scholars, Student Assistance Services, APLU Student Experience Project

* Data as reported to the Integrated Postsecondary Education Data System (IPEDS)
DRIVING ECONOMIC & SOCIAL MOBILITY

71/1360
IN THE NATION
FOR ECONOMIC MOBILITY
THIRD WAY 2022

TOP 18%
IN THE NATION
FOR LONG TERM RETURN ON INVESTMENT
GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY CENTER ON EDUCATION AND THE WORKFORCE 2022

149/391
IN THE NATION
FOR SOCIAL MOBILITY, RESEARCH & SERVICE
WASHINGTON MONTHLY 2022

33/439
IN THE NATION
TOP PERFORMERS ON SOCIAL MOBILITY
U.S. NEWS & WORLD REPORT BEST COLLEGES RANKINGS 2022/23

thirdway.org/graphic/rating-colleges-by-economic-mobility
cew.georgetown.edu/cew-reports/roi2022
washingtonmonthly.com/2021college-guide/national
usnews.com/best-colleges/rankings/national-universities/social-mobility
UTSA
CREATING BOLD FUTURES